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Festive Convocation Set N*idt>L I\eniiann. OrlikoffWin 
F o r T o
™ ^ r ° w in PET
 I n S c h o o l W i d e Elections 
Well-known folksinger Elly Stone will be the featured '_ By Dave Taylor 
entertainer at tomorrow's Christmas Convocation. She "will „- ^  Almost 1,000 Ba.rucS School students elected Bob Nadel Student Council President, 
, _. * T ,-j „ „. „.u,vu , -ii - i J Wednesday. Nadel, with 435 votes, defeated Myles Merlmg, who1 finished second, with 
be part of a holiday program ^hich will include a com-
 3 1 7 m a r k e r s a n d J a n e t R o t h e nber*, who had 202 votes. 
munity sing and the presentation of many Baruch School
 T h e vice-presidential race saw Matt Levison, Freshman-Orientation Society presi-
awards. _ . . dent win by a 100-plus vote majority over Carol Groelinger, present SC recording- sec-
Ed Sulivan. co-chairman of the ' ••' — : retai'V. 
stated %L**Mm***Mmmt-Z* I H | ^ H j 8 ^ H H H B I ^ t t H | B | _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ recording 
that to *^9w. MUmrmmmmrw* ^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 
be just as good as last year's ^^^^n^BB^a^a^alHHBa^BaBl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H " 
one. Due to 9:00- 9:35 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L B B ^ B I a^a^a^a^aSBlPSa^a^a^a^Ba^H T h e contested of 
whelming response -to- Professor in :oo — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 0 — — ^ — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K — r t h e eotrncTt elections-w-as—t<JT~— 
J: TSaitey Harvey at tast term's CONVOCATION" .,10^30-11:10 ^ ^ ^ a ^ H ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ H a M a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a ^ a V ^ correspond7ng secretary. ; " 
Convocation, he will lead 11:00 o'clock 11:50-12:25 L^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hr ^ Van-en Pincus edged" "out Lou • 
12.00 1:10 ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a^a^a^a^aBaSlaa^a^a^a^Ba^H a votes;. 
Professor Harvey Chief j j ^^^^^^^^^fc^^^^^^^^^^^^B Ba^a^a^a^Ba^K^^^^^^^^^^^R 
Marshal of City College. 2:00 Ba^Ba^Ba^BaKn^a^la^Ba^Ba^Baa a^Ba^Ba^Ba^Haflaw^ia^Ba^Ba^Bav * °^* Ficurelli, the uncon— 
Awards 3:00 . . . . . . 3 :(M>- 3:50 a^Ba^Ba^Ba^BavV^eaO^a^Ba^Ba^Bai a^^^^^^^^K^-~ "-CdBa^ Ba^ Ba^ Ba candidate the race, was 
The presentation Baruch a^^^^^^^^^B^HlBa^Ba^Ba^Bal Ba^Ba^BB^BM^afr ^a^BB^BB^BaV reelected to the treasurership. He 
School awards aa^ B^B^B^B^B^Baj^ Bjjj^ B^B^B^B^BH ^^^^^^^^K^Ki i^^^^^^^^^H over 831 "yes" votes andL 
niunx, SUrma Alpha, Beta be ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^Ka^K'^a^Ba^Ba^Ba^Bal 
Sigma, Lamport House. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^•^^Kaa^Ba^a^Ba^Baa. Bruce Markens defeated Andy 
mural Board, and David H. Po- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m ^^^^^^^H^^KJ^^^^^^^^^^B Meppen 1<>6 votes for the spot 
lanskv. There will al be special foell schedule ~ ^ : ^ o£—National—Student—A6&ooiatioit 
presentation ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B delegate. Both are editor* ' 
for Dance ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Honors. After the celebration, there BaBaBa»a»a»a»aBBa»a»aBa»a»a»BaBa. .. ^ The new SC president said: 
Schiff will be a Christmas Dance from B o b N a d e l Matt LeviSOn « T h e f o r e m o s t p r o ject for next 
An address will be made by 12-4 in Hansen Hail. King Ar- _ term wil be more extensive worit 
Larry Schiff. President of Stu-
 t h u r a n d H i s Kni?hts will per- C * ^ ^ ; . ^ \ / ^ v l " ^ \ ^ J ^ O D Vd CI f \ £± r \ f . i n t h e a r C a ° f c u r r i c u l u m evalu-
dent Council, at the Convocation. O I " l l l V U I " U ^J S I I w l U C I I I . ation. 
Schiff was in charge of last ° A d m i s s i o n i s f r e , a n d d a n c i n f f _ _ . , . _ . . / ^ ^reat deal of the inve«ti«^-
year's Christmas Convocation, at | ^ I *^ I L - - vJ - f / M n m A n r A m A n f tion to date has been of a geuerAL 
whieh time Theatron presented -»nd prizes will highhght the | Q [ Q | J ^ QJ V ^ O l M i T l © 1 1 € © 1 1 1 6 1 1 1 nature, and it "will be the objec-
&n excerptrfrom Thornton WTM- affair, ^ — _ . D a v e Podoff tive of_next term^s Council t o 
er's "Our Town." The Christmas Dance, an anna- **y . begin research in some of the 
SuMlvan sa'kl Iheie is usually -. .
 a f t a i r l s - a highligTrr-bT-the P e t e StPin w a s ftlftrted S e n i o r C t o s Pres ident m \ \ e d - merB ,p<)pific ir>,tr, n^maly, th« 
a go^ ^rB^utfoT the chri^mai f * " * V * \ \ JT Z • nesday's elections, defeating; Mary Bren and Stan Zicklm. specialization groups, the admis-
L n ^ ^ ^ L experts that * s t s c b o c l d a y ***** t h c W m t € r Stein wiU have the iionor of-Spcaima ^ the June com- ^n*^*****^*^th^ l i ^ ry 
Pauine Edwards Theater will be Vacation. m e n c e m e n t . _
 w « i * „ r t „ ^ a n d ' " ^ ^ t o ^ facilities. Coira-
crowded tomorrow Refreshments will be served. ^ In t h e race for t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y , Ne i l Wol f s o n d e -
 c i F s ultimate objective is the T* . 
I . f e a t e d A r t h u r L. Goldberg; aUxation of academic bettermeiA^ 
Referred To Administration: stein, who ran unopposed, C o u n c i l S e t s 
was elected treasurer. Har-
[SC ¥ « t e s to Lengthen SchooLBay .ggg^Sf,»1£J5 ^JS^Lj^1! ' 
^xn*h f i * , t « « « h * r « fiUed • - — - - «Mts ta make t k e . e h a n ^ a eon- I » the -Itmior Class, Allen play host to the first annual AB-
^ I l ^ « r S ^ ^ T ^ f l i K .taKtrPe and ^eam>«f»i one. I M** defeated Gladys Rosenblatt City College, Winter C a r n i « ^ 
with totfe^atkm. f * ^ ^ : ^ t f ^ ^ K ^ ^ can « e e T S £ ^ I l l e x t s e > ^ r th€ presidency- J a n ^ r T ^ - 2 7 . ^ 
« 2 ^ ^ t » J » e t o » j r ^ f o o r hours^of — • • • V ^ V ^ J i^r i* l » « t i o « ! W « n ^ d Harvey Grief defeated Stan The eost f o r the Cmurtfr*** 
debate .nd170 s p e a k e r s , • » £ * * . M M ^ T ^ ^ T T ^ ^ M i c h a e I s > S t » " " ^ ^ I r a ^ * 3 ' - h i c h i ^ d e ^ ronnd-tri^ 
non-Coancfl members, unanimous- WS^m X i v / » ^ w . ^ I^nH^d twi<.* Clatter for the vice-presidency transpor^tioiT^F^chartered bus, 
l y voted 23-0-0 to recommend to • J M ^ F 7 r ! T k ! ^ ^ S S . * n d Lo«^Yucht and Myron Ross room and board, gratuities, a i d 
the administration that classes _ ^ ^ ^ B P B | ^ - to j | o a m y ^ouncu s siana. were elected secretary and treas- use of all Grossinger facilities."" ' 
be spread throughout the day. ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ' l f i * ^o-op ^ 1 raining r"ro-
 u r e r e s p e c t i v e y T h e y ^ h r a n Three will also be two b i « ' 
T„ - «4_.,^,_+;_
 AHmoY t/> A len- ^a^a^a^a^a^B^^a^Bm^Ba^Bm crams at the school be contm- , , , - , . , , . 
In a dramatic climax to a len- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K j j ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ~ % J unopposed. parties, one of which will b e - » -
gthy discussion, Student Council ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' ' David Haberman squeaked to Midnite Swim Party in the new 
President Larry Schiff summed j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H * Those students who must victory for the presidency of the indoor pool and health club. 
up by saying: "The time has ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ work_for financial need should be Class of '61, defeating. Matthew To make reservations, apply in 
come-^to-sirtft the pendurtlm. ^ g^ven speeial consideration in Weber, Stan Shapiro, Marty 921 or call Lou Pohoryles a t 
"I heheve that our school has ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 5 S ^ ^ ^ ^ . class programming. _ Bernstein and Jack Fox. „ B O 1-9536. ~^" 
been moving further and further l^arry feCftirr Schiff emphasized a t the be- Ira Weinstem defated Joe Buses will leave from a central 
ty from a truo higher edriCTi any foundation^ intact. _ ginning of the debate that the Schueller for the vice-presidency location on Sunday, January 2S» 
tkm^andr nndesr « n » movement "If this change is effected, the purpose of the motion was to ib- of his class. Sheryl Schreiber de- at 10:30 a.m. The ^ r e t u r h - ^ 
., the hallowed it*w> ***, - b»r«U»Ti will rest on the adminis- prove the academic cl^tate of - l ea ted Donald. Grajales for the scheduled for Tuesday evening, 
[^ TvM%f~r^g*y »«^> -fcr*tilon and those, )nteregtgd__stu- tJie schooJi^^^^^^.:^^^^^ January 27. -_„_i i__ . . 
- ~*
,
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^ L a m p o r t L e a d e r s _ _ g o j r | P t y h a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e S i x t h A n n u a l 
l e a d e r s h i p . - W o r k s h o p w i U b e 
h e l d F e b r u a r y 5-8 , a t So l w a y 
H o u s e , Sau'gertJes , N e w York . 
Xfae c o a t nf, Sftl 0 0 - p o r - p e r s < m 
w a s real ized, b e c a u s e o f t h e m a n y 
s u b s i d i e s r e c e i v e d . M a a g r . o f t h e 
Monday. December 22, 
o w n d e l e g a t e s a a w a s done* la**. 
3 '. C o p y S ta f f : D o m Cuc inot ta 
Kew*>a«ttl F e a t u r e Staf f : StarrtvFnrTTqhL4>r'raM Rrrnntf-in, FranAr 
^DeFfrippo. Lenny D w o r k i n , Harvey F a d e n , A r t h u r Fiseh , G e n e Gold. 
I r w i n Hirsch . Marty J a c k s o n , Jack K a h n , Mike K a h n , S « e Levensof i , 
H a r r y I.fffyi A r t h u r T »»™-«TTthnT U,y,,M P i . j iLin THi i^ U^falf^ <yf^ <^Z 
j c a r t x . f5heHa S c h w a r t z . S u e Schi lowi tz . S a n d y S t a r k man . D a v e T a y l o r , 
F r a n Toder, S u e Yel l in , Gary Wol im and Mike &ak. 
r*r 
Season's 
D u e t o t h e e x p e c t e d 'ft*"" fir*1 
f o r r e s e r v a t i o n s ^ o n l y ^ i w o i n v i t a -
t i o n s w e r e e x t e n d e d t o e a c h o r -
g a n i z a t i o n . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w h o 
h a v e n o v e r a t t e n d e d a L e a d e r s h i p 
C o n f ere nee a r e u r g e d . t o a p p l y . 
F e w p a s t c o n f e r e n c e p a r t i c i p a n t s 
wiH be cons idered . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s wi l l be j u d g e d a c -
c o r d i n g t o : I ) T e r m o f a p p l i c a n t 
( F r e s h m a n , S o p h o m o r e , J u n i o r . 
S e n i o r ! fn order" o f pre ference . 
2 ) Aff i l iat ion with- o ther o r g a n i -
-resenfceil.' $ ) E x t e n t of co -carx ic -
ular a c t i v i t i e s . 4 ) Pos i t i on held in 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
T h e final d e a d l i n e fur p a y m e n t 
is F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 9. 
-•TKs is the time of-year wium everyone wishes everv-
- - .- —w.« ^ . C7« v wie whiles every-
one el<«e a very Merry Christmas and a Happy £Sew Year. 
We would very much like to be ^ p ^ c tfce multitudes of 
well-wishers, but we find it very difficult to JUejoptixni&tic 
about a "Happy New Year." 
We look around us and see very little else but human 
s u f f e r i n «r__anrf gh>»mv p r ^ r * ^ , * fr»- r^i? f " f n n n u r t T f ~ h r — 
IJ^ES 
* • » • • 
of a pleasant nature. We thimk of the new satellite, just 
Jaiiriched "by the United States, wfejeh. a&hougrh larger than 
any the Russian have put into orbit, does not mark the end 
of the armaments race. The caee will continue until . . . 
well, who can foretell exactly what will happen next. 
And tiien our minds wander to Berlin, and the increas-
ing: possibility of another extended "Berlin Blockade/* and 
pos-siblv worse, as a rest/It of Soviet aaaneuverin*?. The 
question has been {x>stponed for .six- faoatbs. but it must 
come to a head-!daring- the ••ffttppy Xow 'Yc&r**^j)f-ri95&: 
And through all this, we hear no talk of "fieace" in 
American foreign policy, only increased expenditures for 
arms and armies. Neither political party is solely at fault. 
-but the idea has jrrown a-mon«f the people that money would 
be better spent foj- "preparation" than on peace conferenc-
_es and plans. We have reached the ridiculous state .where 
not only the politicians are caught -in this, dizzy whirl to 
«lestruction, but the stockholders in larg-e defense contract-
ors and now labor union officials have come to the front 
with their complaints. 
P r o f e s s o r A r t h u r A l b r e c h t , 
Chuirm»n of t h e B u s i n e s s Adxnin-
U. 
r '• 
• F e w e r d^>llars^ 
• * • . ' . 
c^&er iUAUir^ £<*r arms riLearns fewer dollars of profits 
for these lar^e def^ "-<^ r-nntimr tm-r—aCTiri—f?svr^ t- ri^u.*— --
salaries to the workers in these plants. There ts, of course, 
no thought by these people that they are Iendiny a helping" 
hand on the road to the point from which there is no return. 
The most popular phrase in newspaper columns discus-
singr international tensioics'is "ve should do this or do that 
to avoid war."-Well, the time for "brinkraanshix)" has pas-
sed, and the thinking should be in terms of gaining peace 
rather than avoiding- war. 
But• international problems are not the only d^iKgrryi-
sppto rn thf* hf^rir^"—we have e<K>iiglT p^rob4ems right here 
•jin New York City. The Building- Dept. probe we read so 
^nutafe .About is at ill tromg on, despite the absence of news,-
f^jaMMCsasuJchiehc to read about it. The stories of graft smd 
r >jtt*oivht$r the homes of people who are living in, 
o£ Jpfeg, prorst 44m» ftncaa-iir the Hatfoh are enough to 
ajiyose think twice about the "Happy New Year'-' 
p a r t m e n t o f S t a t e t o P r e s i d e n t 
BueFl G. G a l l a g h e r . 
T h e le t ter , w r i t t e n by D o n a l d 
£ d j f a r , D i r e c t o r df~th"e I n t e r n a -
t i o n a I E d u c a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e 
S e r v i c e , w a s in recogn i t i on of D r . 
AJbxech£'& " h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y " 
£«I?jtribu.tiG^n^btr t h e a g e n c y wh-He 
he w a s in F i n l a n d l a s t y e a r . 
H e re turned t o the Baruch 
S c h o o l in S e p t e m b e r ^aicer"^Savtnp: 
s e r v e d a s a l e c t u r e r in . F i n l a n d 
and H a w a i i . 
Kdp-ar po inted out t h a t Dr. A l -
brecht "deve loped frood c o n t a c t s 
w i t h h i s c o l l e a g u e s and s t u d e n t s . 
" H i s fluency in G e r m a n , wh ich 
is s p o k e n by m a n y F i n n i s h schol -
ars , helpe<l hirn in t h e s e con.tacts 
and in adju.stinjr wel l to life in 
F i n l a n d . " 
Dr. Aihreu-ht a i j o jraiu lec-LUie.* 
t o ' o u t s i d e <rrf>1Jp-^ in ^^ ^^ •*-^ '-^ ' *^ 
By Stewart Kampelmacher 
-Oo# for fh« H#May$ 
S i n c e t h i s , i s t h e Y n i e t i d e season^ a x e a d e r a s k s , w h y n o t a 
' " — H i >JT'UT'l . ' fr 1 1 1 " l 7 T r - . .<%ristn«aB^ C h a n u k a h or P a g a n 
e r - F e s t i v a l * ^ A n d w h y n o t ? Y h j s H a p a r t m w H >s h a p p y to c o m p l y 
"Hiere is a faa> i a a M t " - J f e t e in t h e f f o r e m b c r 1958 i s sue o f 
t h e N e w York U n i v e r s i t y L a w R e v i e w ( $ 2 ) w i n c h d e s e r r e s t h e 
a t t e n t i o n o f t h o s e concerned w i t h c iv i l l iber t i e s . T h i s inc ludes e v e r y 
b o d y . 
Tfce t r t k <n* t h e N o t e i s " E x t r a l e g a l C e n s o r s h i p of L i t e r a t u r e " 
and, i t i s c o n e e s n e d .with e x a c t l y w h a t . t h e t i t l e s a y s . It c i t e s 
s e v e r a l g r o u p s , i n c l u d i n g t h e A m e r i c a n L e g i o n , B o y S e o e t s , D a u g h -
t e r s of t h e A m e r i c a n C o l o n i s t s , D a u g h t e r s of t h e A m e r i c a n . Jtexoiu-
t k m , G e n e r a l F e d e r a t i o n of W o m e n ' s Ctubs , I n s t i t u t e f o r Pub l i c 
S e r v i c e , J e w i s h W a r V e t e r a n s , S o n s o f t h e A m e r i c a n Revolutioj*, 
V e t e r a n s , ^ f ^ j g o r e i g a •Wars_ a ^jyojBoit !s^j^rigt iao T e j n a e H m e e U n i f i 
a n d - v a r i o u s P T A g r o u p s , a s g r o u p s w h i c h h a v e conducted d r i v e s 
a g a i n s t l i t e ra ture i t deemed o b i e c t i p n a b l e . This,- - d e s p i t e the f a e t 
.thtut. t h e g x o i i p s ^ e i a i n f u n c t i u a la Uflfeelate4 t o t h e c o n t r o l qf Iitajt-
a ture . - -
T h e N o t e d e a l s a t l e n g t h w i t h tite N a t i o n a l Office f o r D e c e n t 
L i t e n a t u r e and w h e t e f fec t i t h a s h a d o n t h e v e a d m g hab i t s of t h e 
n a t i o n . * 
T h e N a t i o n a l Office for D e c e n t L i t e r a t u r e asas.- eaUhl ianed -iay 
1 9 3 8 - b y t h e I tontan CataoKc B i s h o p s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s for t h e 
purpowe o f s e t t i n g i a m o t i o n " the m o r a l f o r c e s o f t h e e n t i r e c o e e t r y 
s o c i a l a n d n a t i e e a l life.** 
<R s h n n i d b e s t a t e d here t h a t a l l - o f , t h e I n f o r m a t i o n in t h i s 
c o l u m n w a s obta ined f r o m t h e N o t e . D o c u m e n t e d ^footnotes are c i t e d 
e x t e n s i v e l y i n t h e N o t e . ) 
H e r e is h o w t h e N G D L w o r k s : P e r i o d i c a l l y , a r e v i e w i n g staff, 
a l l o f i t * gegje<»er*-err *>•*««<»; i n <?vae, X.957, t h e s taf f i n c l u d e d 
o n e P r o t e s t a n t and o n e J e w ) , reads r e c e n t p u b l i c a t i o n s and* r a t e s 
t h e m in accordance with the s t a n d a r d s e s t a b l i s h e d in t h e N O D L 
Cade. T h e only pub l i ca t ions r e v i e w e d a r e t h o s e w h o s e low pr ice 
m a k e s t h e m ava i lab l e t o a d o l e s c e n t s . T h e s e pub l i ca t ions include 
c o m i c b o o k s , m a g a z i n e s and p a p e r b a c k b o o k s . The X O D L h a s never 
r e v i e w e d a "hard-back" book. T h e NOD/L Code i s w o r d e d s o as to 
p e r t a i n o n l y t o l i t erature w h i c h m i g h t h a r m the y o u t h f u l mind or 
m o r a l s . 
h is reg-u-Jar a c a d e m i c work. 
W h e n a p a b i i e a t k m i s d e e m e d o b j e c t i o n a b l e . U i s p laced on t h e 
NODJL l i s t . O v e r 20 .000 c o p i e s of t h i s l i s t , m o s t l y c u m u l a t i v e , a r e 
s e n t e a c h mearth t o s u b s c r i b e r s in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . S o m e w h e r e 
b e t w e e n 4 .000 and 5 ,000 l i s t s g o t o o r g a n i z e d g r o u p s . 
-The N O D U e x p l i c i t l y w a r n s t h a t t h e l is t i s no t to be~^used f o r 
p u r p o s e s o f coerc ion or boyco t t . W h e n it is s e n t ( a n d it is ava i lab le 
t o a n y o n e upon r e q u e s t ) t h e o n e in a u t h o r i t y i s w a r n e d of the 
l i s t ' s abuse'-
*" A l l t h e books on the l ist m a y be l e g a l l y sold. B u t in m a n y 
c o m m u n i t i e s , w h e r e t h e l i s t is u s e d t o b a n c e r t a i n l iteratuz-e. t h a t 
l i t e r a t u r e b e c o m e s u n a v a i l a b l e t o a l l ; s o , a d u l t s , a r e reduced to r e a d i n g 
b o c k s w h i c h a r e a c c e p t a b l e for y o u n g p e o p l e . ' 
L i t t l e c r i t i c i s m s h o u l d be d irec ted a t t h e N O D L , s ince it i s* 
main jy a _ are v ice—group—The- proper t a r g e t for crr t ic i sm, a m o n g 
o t h e r s , a r e t h e people w h o ahn»e flip l i s t 
xr «" - ••• — - - -
SA Sponsors 
'Big.iBrqthe.rV 
T h e " B i g B r o t h e r s " he ld the i r 
f i r s t m e e t i n g . T h u r s d a y . Both Mi 
It 
1= 
«*>» appr aching. 
•Wbi&e thj& reat^pf the world will go about its way, 
Bieti^iiiAg the usuof familiar phrases, we cannot smile rn 
ret«r» fer very Long. There i»£ee- mueh'in the world that 
^ofl^-x^n_hardly_caB»i^er cheerful for iis Yo smile with -the 
rjae^xrf^o^.^rW^roirt^pages of the newspapers (vhen we 
~can get them) tell the-story.aj^too lucidly* It may be very 
pleasant sitting near:-tfie Christmst& tree, Thursday, sur-
._rotmded by relatives an* presents for-all, but. we sincerely 
doubt that therejs en^Htgh eause for jey^jtn Jhejworidioday^, 
ztor^Americans Jbo rejoice. ~~ rrz~ r r ' •"" "^ ' 
.Gruhani , 61 - t h e C a t h o l i c Btgr 
B r o t h e r s and Mr. S t e r n of T h e 
J e w i s h B i g B r o t h e r s told t h e 
jrroup o f t h e t y p e o f -wosk a v a i l - " 
able f o r s t u d e n t v o l u n t e e r s . 
"The p u r p o s e o f J&Q? B r o t h e r s 
and S i s t e r s i s t o - p r o v i d e f r i end-
sh ip a n d g u i d a n c e t o u n w a n t e d 
or u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d ch i ldren . T h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s work . jv i th these , 
.children i s done e i t h e r on an in-
dividual . or~a jrroup bas i s . 
Group work w;ill inc lude recre-_ 
atiortarl^activtties a n d d e v e l o p m e n t 
of hobbies . 
At tyone i n t e r e s t e d jh. the for -
" n i a t i o n o f a Bisr "Brother organi -
z a t i o n in t h e B a r n c h School • i s 
- a d v i s e d to-Heontact S i g m h AI|>ha~~ 
in r o o m 9 1 1 C 
and—thare are w > n y t 
F o r e x a m p l e , publ ic officials h a r e a d o p t e d t h e l i s t , o c c a s i o n a l l y w i th 
s o m e modi f i ca t ions , t o d e t e r m i n e w h a t c a n h e f>old in the ir c o m -
m u n i t i e s . N o hook on t h e N O D L list m a y be sold l e g a l l y in Ba l t imore , 
.Maryland. S i m i l a r c i r c u m s t a n c e s e x i s t in P e o r i a , I l l i n o i s ; P i t t s b u r g h , 
P t -nnsv lvan ia and S_t. Cloud. M i n n e s o t a . 
M o r e can he said a b o u t the u s e and a b a s e of the l ist . S p a c e d o e s 
not p e r m i t . H e r e , h o w e v e r , i s a -sa-mpie of s o m e of t h e b e t t e r - k n o w n 
w o r k s on t h e October 1959 list of t h e ^ N O D L ( a ful l l i s t w- publ i shed 
w i t h - t h e N o t e ^ :* - " 
Battle Crr. >«p*e* t>v* a Stnuucer. JtkHr 'tUm»d tti* Mac. Brr»!. Tea N«rtli 
Frederick. Firrt +;%*" ^w.»«^r«^r «g- 1, i^—-•«»—aTii»>U. gUchl 
K1*- &*—m»*Mmma*L. Val— .••Mmuimmr TiT " " ft f i i l i i i n—«ll« r«j t IIW " 
Affairs mX Cano**« , Ait4t raawviW«. Forever Aaaber. 
Here to Eternity. -G**** UUftft. Arra. t,.th*.Jmri. TW 
lie Stover. Tramr n Mmmd. T««- Maek. T M Seas , and 
of I ^ 
/fCatc-Her 1 
l^tuc W« 
Th»r CltJF 0 ? 'HeiJroit i s p r o b a b l y t h e w o r s t o f f ender w h e n i t c o m b 
to o e n s o r g ^ . l i t e r a t u r e . jrhejre^_.tl>i r<afleei1ii|r pa-anaflmia •• fo l lawod 
(not c o n n e c t i o n , wikb N O D L . ) : a n y p a p m a a i k eoamadered i>y> t h e . p o l i c e 
a s p o ^ h b j r ^ j £ g k h j * M a w $ f t h e Trtntff^ B a e g r n n i r j r ' - f - — TO ^ i i f n rtr 
a spee ix^ed pvosecafiar f o r has decis ion^ B i s cai taxhae; **If h -feel J 
wce^dBV.-wwjrt: m y J 2 r y e a r - e a i danejhter xeakhmar nV 1 d e c i d e i t ' s 
i l legaL'* '_• : ^
 k 
A c o m p l e t e H s t o f the b o o k s b a n n e d in D e t r o i t * r e m TtjG6rl?6& 
i s p r i n t e d in. . a n a p p e n d i x t o t h e N o t e . A m o n g ' t h e a n t h e r s on t h e 
l i s t a r e ^ h e j e l k w g m g : ^ _ • • ' •'-*—r—'—^— 
" T h e r f r a f e > fhers ; rT*tere - i s - m o r e fnTormatkm in t h e JNote , ^ n -
i n g a l i s t i n g of b a n n e d maerazmes YMnrlmw -*o « « « i - - - v c lud q ^a- g a z i n ( P l a y b o y i s o n e 
T n e r e - f s natuch;-^ ^^ 
— • • ' . i ';,- • ,.'.- .r • „ * » - .-V, 
. j ; • - . > - . - . ' ' " ^ - ^ , - . " • i t ' i - .".';•'.•.••'••! „'.""."'••'."•". " - 'v-vvCi ' • ' - j i i ' '•'• -'•'•^-•'•?~\-tVi-^ v '- ' y'.'•'. '.'-f •.'•'•. '•*".'~.y -1 , - tTVv . ' V i ^ J ^ - ' V j ^ ? * - ^ J 
-<-.<-:-'.^.-^'=^:;*«^:- " ' rm^i'Siyr ~H-"y' ;-VrV^^^ *" ^^"a%iiiMayi^ »i»< i^fti^ i'<aaif' 'j^fiuu"-- J 
' . • - - . • * > . • ' 
- — : t r - - . - * * ^ ' 
Monday, December 22*1195E 
Election Results 
Presideiilr '62 
«s«b N a d e l - 154 
M y l e s Mer i ing 239^ 
J a n e t R o t h e n b e r g 5 1 
¥»«• President: 
M a t t Lev i son . 2 0 9 
Carol Groe l inger 118 
KeeordJiij; SecicUu v . 
P h y l l i s Orlikb/T * 2 0 3 
['—CeKt'-Aartm - 129 
Corresponding Secretary: 
•-Warren P i n c u s ' 
- t o u Pohoryles-|Tr«»nrer: 
J o e Ficuuelli' Y e s 
N o 
3fc S. A. Delegate; 
- - -Bruce M* r ken s 
. A n d y Meppen . 
Class of 62 
Pr^wterili-














S p e n c e r Berl in 
3C Representatives: 
* M a r t y Shap iro 
^Trvette^ Al ter 
^ E u g e n e Gold 
* S a n d y S t a r k m a n 
- • ' S a v e F o d o f f 
^Gar»rW"(>IIih 
H a r v e y "Faden 
j s tern __ 
M a r t y R e t h e i m 
E l e c t e d 
Class o f 61 
i t : 
162 
173 



























































1 7 4 
145 
-"Matthew Weber 
S t a n l e y Shapiro 
M a r t y Berns te in 
J a c k F o x 
I Vice President: 
Ira Weins te in 
* J o e Schuel ier 
Secretary : 
S h e r y l Sc-hreiber 
D o n a l d Grajak-s 
Treasrarer: 
J a c k Kahn 










— • " R i c h a r d Cohe~n 
' L a r r y Mil ler 
* A n d y Meppen 
H o w a r d Mi^thaj 
I saac Su l tan 
Si<i ("artenberj* 
P e t e r Korn 
** W i n n e r of Y e a r S e a t 
* Elec ted 
Class of '60 
President: 
A l l e n H. L i p s 
Qladv.s R o s e n b l a t t 
V i c e P r e s i d e n t : 
H a r v e y GreTF 
S t a n M i c h a e l s 
\ " a n c y S a l p o t e r 
l i -a G i a t L e r 
Class of '59 
President: 
P e t e S t e i n 
M a r t y B r e n 
S t a n Z i c k l i n 
Vice President: 
Xeil W o l f s o n 
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Shop at . . .
 # • 
J. J. O'BRIEN A SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
. • GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CCXY Students Sinee. 1864 
£ gtintera, Stationers. Ari.ist.-s 1^ > Easf 2,Srd Street 
J Supplies, Drafting .Alaterials 
[*Va»«< 
New York City : 
THE TICKER: 
,::::li;,; 
Lamport H o a s e w i l l hold i ts 
"Jingle Bel l Bal l ," tomorrow, 
at 8:30. T i c k e t s a r e ' 7 5 c e n t s . 
T h e . A m b a s s a d o r s wil l provide 
t h e m u s i c a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s 
wiQ he s e r v e d . Mr. and Mrs . 
Lamport . H o a s e finalists wi l l be 
c h o s e n a t t h e d a n ce . 
€omi 
By Geae GoW 
A Town -Meeting was held- Tbrursday to discuss- a pro-
posal to leiagth^a-the .school day. The proposal was hron^rt 
up by the Student CouncillExecutive Committee two weeks 
ago. I 
. . A total of 150 students attended the meeting"-
- ''"'^ 3^ 
SC President Larry Schiff opened the meeting; by stati 
"We £ure essentially a faithful radiation of the culture 
we come out of/' said Al Loewenstein in a talk in Freshman 
Assembly, Friday. 
Mr. Loewenstein, a former president of the United 
State. National Student Association recently returned from 
a world-wide trip-. -He spoke 
on a variety of problems 
pressing Americans. 
T h e s t u d e n t s of the country , he 
a s s e r t e d , -would not c h a n g e f rom 
t h e l u x u r y - o r i e n t e d soc i e ty w e 
now l i v e in. 
W h i l e in Afr i ca , t h e e x - N S A 
head noted tha t the people a s s o c i -
a t e d e m o c r a c y w i t h the U n i o n of 
S o u t h Afr i ca a n d i t s apartheid 
p r o g r a m . 
Proposa l ' s Support 
S ince—the U n i t e d S t a t e s strp^ 
ports the S o u t h Afr ican g o v e r n -
m e n t tHey n a t u r a l l y associate^ae-
m o c r a c y with the hated apartheid 
program-. -Orr the o ther hand, the 
<"ommunists. w h o a r e a g a i n s t t h i i 
projrram in S o u t h Afr ica , are 
thoujcht of a s the A f r i c a n s 
fr iends . 
Mr. Loevvenstein concluded by-
s a y i n g that -Bee m u s t show ^rreat-
er interes t in the people of Af-
rica and A s i a and m u s t create a 
bet ter image of the United 
S t a t e s in trreKe people's minds . 
p o s i t i o n o f secre tary . J a c k K o h n 
" -yag joarrowly -e lec ted t r e a s u r e r 
o v e r L a w r e n c e Lopater . 
A r t y S c h r e i b e r . w o n a y e a r 
s e a t in the C l a s s of '61. T h e 
o t h e r "winners -were J o e H a n k i n , 
R i c h a r d C o h e n , Larry Mil ler a n d 
A n d y M e p p e n . 
D a v i d T a y l o r , won an e a s y v i c -
t o r y over^Hile^ Gross and Sp»ncpr 
"BernT f o r the pres idency of the . 
f r e s h m a n c a s s . 
J o e T r o m b i n o and B y r n a P o p -
k i n w e r e e lected v ice -pres idency 
a a d -secretary,•'reapectrVely'.. T h e y 
b o t h r a n unopposed, 
Bob So lodow eas i ly d e f e a t e d 
A l l e n W h i t e and Michael N i g r i s 
f o r the pos i t ion of treasurer . 
In the race for Student Council 
s e a t s , M^irty Shap iro copped a 
o n e - y e a r *cat . tyhile V v ^ t e Al ter , 
EUigene Gold, Sandy S t a r k m a n . 
D a v e Podoff and Gary Wol l in a l s o 
w o n s e a t s . 
ing the puipdses'of the; p>r^ 
posal. 
• To h a v e e lect ives- avaJlaa lo 
a t more hours of t h e day . 
• To a l l o w t e a c h e r s t o d e -
m a n d m o r e w o r k f r o m students* 
("colleg-e w o r k " ) . 
• To b e t t e r facuty-s tudeafe 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s f o r the bettermepiv 
of t h e a c a d e m i c a s p e c t in- school^, 
• To h a v e m o r e b r e a k s d u r -
i n g the d a y so t h a t m o r e s e n r m -
a r s , f o r u m s , and o t h e r "enligflit-"" 
e n i n g " e v e n t s could be instrtutedET 




m a r k s , the m e e t i n g w a s opened" 
f o r genera l d i s c u s s i o n . . A C l a s s vf 
*r>l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t a t e d t h a t h e 
had a p e t i t i o n c o n t a i n i n g -6SV 
n a m e s . T h e p u r p o s e o f t h o p e t i -
taan waa- t o s h o w that^-tho ^sOa ' 
d e n t s " o f the_Baa*uch S c h o o l "diet 
n o t waiU t h e - torrgthoaing -of ,-^HB 
d a y to come in to effect . 
T f t e ^ ^ a r i 
a g a i n s t the proposa l to~ length* 
t h e school day , s e v e r a l studaarts 
s t o o d up to vo ice the i r o p i n i o n s . 
" E m p l o y e r s w a n t b u s i n e s s eat-. 
•peri.ew.ee.-"' " m a n y s t u d e n t s wllAJfeB" 
f o r c e d to* g o tn nTgfcf sr-'hool^ 
' • ->aaa 
BR00KON LAW SCHOOL 
A p p r o v e d b y 
Aanericon Bar A u o c i o t i o a 
Noo-Profit A 
"Etliicolioncil Inttitution ^ 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l a s s e s L e a d i n g to.F^L.B. D e g r e e 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
L e a d i n g t o D e g r e e o f L L . M . 
New Term Commences February 4,1959 
Further in/orriia.tittn v$i*iy he ohtuimd 
from the Office of the Director of Admissiuri*. 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1yN.- Y. Near Borough Hat! 
Telephone: MA S-2200 
" w e don't* w a n t to be p a r a s i t e s , 
livinjr off ourl parents,". , ' w s y e 
s o m e of the a r g u m e n t s p r e s e n t e d . 
It was b r o u g h t up t h a t 
7 4 ' , of the s tudent bodv p a r -
t a k e in p a r t - t i m e e m p l o y m e n t . . 
To support tHie proposa l , m a n y 
a r g u m e n t s w e r e p r e s e n t e d . QjQfi_ 
f r e s h m a n a s k e d , " H o w m a j l f 
. p e o p l e w h o are w o r k i n g now 
m u s t work ?" . •<-
A n u p p e r - t e r m e r a s k e d t f ie 
peop le a t the . m e e t i n g , " H o w 
m u c h longer m u s t w e s u b j e c t t h e 
B a r u c h School s t u d e n t s t o t h e 
phi losophy t h a t you should w o r k 
whi l e you a t t e n d th i s s c h o o l ? I# 
w e dki not i n d o c t r i n a t e t h e s t u -
d e n t s with t h i s p h i l o s o p h y , - t h i s V -
ins t i tu t ion would be a c o l l e g e i n -
s t e a d of a Schoo l ." 
m 
-«**. 
' ^ E 
••'.«a*. 
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By Owen Brandt and Jack Fox 
Snwial to THE TICKER j 
T h e City College basketball team dropped i ts tmrd decision of t h e young season 
Friday, fesing'to Brooklvn College, 65-55. T h e fray was played a t t h e BC'ers home cour t . 
T h e game was a nip-and-tuck affa i r all t he way until t he middle of the second 
half, when the Kingsmen drove to a 14-point advantage . .
 t 
^"^ I f rar ty Groveman was higti scorer fo r t h e Beavers, wi th 17 points , rwftrfe Hector 
Lewis scored 15. Shelly Ben-. 
3er contr ibuted 11 points to 
the losing City cause. ' 
:
 The Lavender opened the game -
With a quick three-point lead. 
Sot werf overhauled at the six 
Sainute mark by a strong: Kings-
jnan offense. Although, they held 
• large height advantage, the -
rers could do little against 
running Brooklyn offense. 
In addition, the Kingsmen em-
—~T~ iM'yl <-y*"« Amf*>r\<* ^rriirh yf>ry 
j affectively bottled up Hec Lewis 
I fcnd kept the 6-5 British Guianan 
I an the outside for a iarge portion 
| «f the game. 
\ The Kingsmen took the lead 
I with 8 minutes left in thej. first 
j lalf, but the Beavers kept close 
T «ad trailed by only 7 points at 
] the halftime intermission. 
hx the second half, the Brook-
' ^ynites held~the Beavers in check, 
' allowing their lead to diminish 
! to six points; at the least, 
i However, the Maroon and Gold 
Stretched their lead to 14 and 
I Sewed up the game. 
.i. The lo«*s dropped the Beavers 
} to second place in the Met League 
' with a 2-1 record, and gave the 
Brooks the conference lead, with 
a 2-0 record in League play, 
j The win was Brooklyn's fourth 
' for the season, as agrainst two 
Josses. 
Suffer Loss 
To Lions' JV, 74-58 
TJve Baruch School basket-ball t e a m suffered i t s first ; 
loss of t h e season Wednesday, as i t dropped a g a m e t o 
the Columbia junior vars i ty squad, 74-58. 
The "Financia l F i v e " tas ted defeat af ter recording 
victories over t h e Hun te r Frosh and t h e Baruch Evening 
teams . . -—-—— •• -r—7-
' f irst half play was neck-and-
Shdly Bender: 
The City. Collegfe JEreshman 
team rolled to its fifth straight 
win of thr noa'-.on, ri>fT»trnr* tbe 
BC cubs, 72-50, in the opener. 
Beat Queens 
. Wednesday night the Beavers 
racked up their second win of 
the season, defeating Queens Col-
lege, 66-64. Although the Beavers 
?eT]~oehind by nine points within" 
five minutes of_the opening whis-
tle, they returned to lead by five 
points at the half time intermis-
sion. 
Hector Lewis led the scoring 
with 21 points. He had 15 of these 
in the first half _ and was held 
Swimmers Drop Techmen 
To Garner Second Victory 
•City's swimming team took i ts secondVmeet of the 
year. Wednesday, as it outscored Brooklyn Poly, 53-37. The 
swimmers went down to the relay to decide t h e outcome^ 
of the meet. 
Brooklyn Poly took the medley—City placing second. 
The 220-yard freestyle was t^ lTt toTd^r "cit^! ~ ~ 
won by Joe White of City,
 J o € white won in the 44<Kyard 
freestyle for City. The 200-yard 
Second.ajyi third. breaststroice was taken 
Nick *• est -came 
V 
• i t 
Cilj iu the dite. In the 200 ytud 
•butterfly, Mike Bayuk~came in 
-first^for Crty, as Brooklyn Poly 
took both second and third. 
Carl Ross came in first for the 
*second time in the meet, as he 
beat out the Techmen in the 100-
yard freestyle. Brooklyn placed 
first and second in the 200-yard 
backstroke,, as Pete Nagourney 
by Mike 
Bayuk of City, ami the 400-yarJ7 
freestyle relay Was also, Won ly 
City, as Bob Mendelson, Dave 
Altneu, Jos White, anoT CarlTtoss 
came through in the clutch. 
Beats Hunter 
City's Mermen defeated' Hun-
ter last week by a large margin, 
56-29. Taking eight firsts. City 
was ahead all the way, as she 
rolled to her first-win. 
Guy Marco* 
to a mere six markers in the sec-
ond .half. 
The Beavers almost lost the. 
lead due to a ferocious Queens 
attack. At the final buzzer, a dis-
pute almost gave the Knights two 
free-throws and a chance to tie 
the game. However, the referees 




Anyone walking into Hansen 
Hall Thursday, would have been 
surprised to see the "fairer sex" 
in full control of the otherwise 
male-controlled basketball court. 
The rare occasion- was the Wo-
men's Day activities, run by the 
Intra-Mural Board. 
The girls took to the court in 
a round-robin basketball tourna-
ment. Among the famous teams 
participating in the action were 
the Dribblers, DumbelU, Sirens. 
Emanons and the Peanuts. 
The Sirens came through with 
a crushing 19-12 victory over the 
Emanons to be crowned queens 
of the court. High scorer for the 
neck- However,--Columbia - man-_ 
aged to gain the lead at the' end 
of the half, 31-27. Herb Brand-
wein led the Baruchians through-, 
out the naif in scoring. 
The Lions began to'roar m the 
second half. 
Taking advantage of fast 
breaks and. flitting with above-
average accuracy, the Columbia 
team showed to be far superior 
"tar the Baruch. squad. 
; Barucaiaaa Try-
The Lions led by as much as 
gO point* in the second half. At 
this point, the Baruchians tried 
desperately to make a comeback. 
Led by Herbie Salis and Bill 
Gallantini, along with Brandwein, 
the Downtowners began to start 
a- drive -but—the lead, established 
by the Lions proved to be far 
too much. They couldn't close the 
gap and \he Lions, fiimshed tbe 
game with their i6 point lead. -
* Oatstandmg 
Two or the outstanding play-
ers, showing excellent backboard 
ability, were Len Kwatinetz and 
Harv Plotnick. . 
The next game, for the Barudl 
-feSSftnil be against the Uploi 
Evening Session team,'. January 
8. The squad will also meet the 
Long Islarra University Frosh, 
the City Frosh and the Brooklyn 
College Evening teams, during 
the next half of the season. 
to 
LIU at 1959 Outset 
By Bob Signer - - • . . . 
The first day back in school will mark a game between 
t he Beaver "*>" and Lor\g-is}Bmti Universi ty, r n e game will 
begin ST30, in Winga te Hall, Uptown. 
Nat Holman's Beavers, off to a mediocre s ta r t th i s 
year, will be headlined by Hector Lewis. Mar ty Groveman 
and Company. Joel Ascher expressed hope t h a t 4&e will be 
well enough for the game. 
LIU is generally a high scoring 
team. Sob Sobers.^ who -scored 27: 
^and 21 points in -his last- two 
games, is a great second-half 
scorer. He scored 24 points in 
the second half of a game against 
Baltimore U., which LIU lost 
63-60, and 19 points in the second 
half of a game against Quinni-
piac, whieh LIU beat, 90-87. 
Adephi. which beat the Lavender, 
65-55, topped XIU, 89-47. 
victors was Janet Edelstein, who 
scored a combined total of 22 
points for the tourney. Jackie 
Fresh of the Emanons scored 26 
points in the tournament, to be-
come highest scorer of the af-
ternoon. 
If the high-caliber of the girls' 
playing continues—men beware! 
--• " ^^Crveratehi 
Juuf Asetrer-
*^d&:-' V.-rO" 
FOR SALE • PRIVATE 
English Favd, I9SS ••rfaefr Da— 
Whdays. a*. 6. A» day 
•ay. Ml. 7-5996. 
> # # # # # * # * # * # » # # • 







119 East 23rd St. 








10 WEST 23 ST., N. T. C. • Near 5th Ave. 
THE COLLEGE MAN'S ST V EM ST — 
MODERATE PRICES 
JOS EAST 2 3 rd ST,, f t Y . 
Opan r i l l 12 P.M. 
Feattwfmg Strictly IVV AHI! 
C OI%TEH EM TAE FasUe-ms im 
• Sport Coats 6r Slacks • Sweaters 
• Sujbwrbaii Coats • Shirts & Neckwear 
• ^SporT SJifits • A l f Other Accessories 
Ait DISCOID TED Pricey 
Jk^ENmONrC^^ St*UU>nt* Only — 
Present Your Bursar Cardb* us and Get a 10% Discount 
OH OuV Already Discounted Prices at 
. ~-T CL»*>A"— 
"ggff-^-.'a-'Sgi-t-' 
u pf z?££i*jfi r? •"-^^ 
LAKIN FURNITURE CO., INC. 




4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 
BEDROOM - LIVING *OOM - DINING_ROOM -
SpFA BEDS - OCCASIONAL PIECES. Etc. 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
DREKEL - KLING -AMERICA - W H I T E - CUSHMAN -
 4 
KkOEHLER - ENGLANDER - SEALY - PULLMAN 
• • • •^^••^••as*™' '0™**^*aje^u>'-n^ * *^^^nqa^<n^BjnApajBjsaa^ -^»-
FREE INTERIOR BECORAWNG SERVICE 
OPEN: MONI>AY TOT 
* I 
• I 
-* I 
